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ArrlTAl of Train,
- rhe folio wing change of schedule took

rnertb spend a month or more with
'

the; show-windp- V at Fetzers drag
store and you will see this illus

effect juareu if o. - , .

8 arrives at 5 52 a m. ' if i
trated. ; The rich nugget from onecixroom house

uia u ,7D;m of jour Cabarrus mines' is surely
. 3S " 44 pm.(flag) tempting,-ba- t it is thre to illustraieHurley,9.4&t m.v

the fact7 thai Hall's Sarsaparilia is,2.00 a nUireiRi t) Mrs- - jMurrow-- ; ;jSlrir.- - Marsh ALL KIND 0wbirth'its weight in gold- - iv it
opnng flowers pnng Salad

80UTHBuUND.1 . f 3;M

v0 37 arrives at 8.49 a m, (flag)
n U 11 28 a a,
7 "8.51pm, '

h 85
44 9.20 pm, (flag)

m 33 V 44 7.19 a.m...., .. .

61
44 44 849 a m, (frefght)

andJ sometimes ; even ' spring'poetP
af4 gooct in their way, hut a spring
toriic fo heitssaifif for good health', an'd

We call attention today to the
change made iaijho advertisementXo. 3o. when running ahead ofKo. 7 Halra: Sarsaparilla is the "best of all

is flagged II neceasary spring medicines, it makes good rich
soiitli

ria hlood which givesu the ruddy lissengers arriviu
beyond. ... No. 3a stops reRularly, for BRING BACK Oar one-hors- e
passengers for-Salisbur- HigtrPobt, . v

fc rXlLll'"
glow or neaitn and beauty to tbe
maidiBnVcheek8,'the elastic spring China and Jap,Greensboro, iteiasvuie, uanyille and ""44VJ " uo, Ju uurrowep:.-- -

I -- ; Brown Bros. and strong arm to the' manly form,

Linen andana maicfl me a jjy 10 the end.
Tfy it 1

: For ' sale at Fdtzer's drug
store. it. a& f lto&gv"i5S5- - DghteraotttielCAfracy have

nontii of Newella. No. SSr etopa toilet chaoeed their 'Dame to thftR, IT. Qotton;wai).
regulat., stopping nutr ukoU ilf troubled with rheumatism, givetjluces soutu oi Jewells and to t&Ke on 1 .? -

Don't fail to see it--iiflssenjiera-fo- r regular stoppiastraoesil R F iioke Chamberlain's Pain.-Bal- m a trial. It will
not cost you- - a cent if it does no good.,r nnhhuri? or bevond. v . .1 r- of .

To8. M and 34 atop at Concord for W ANTE D An experienced One applicaion will relieve the pain.
Can give you closeIt also cures sprains and bruises in one-thi-rd

the time required Iby any other

iluul sv.,. house-keepe- r. Apply to Mrs. Mjjivisiou Charlotte to . Augusta and r

xjtber points in South Carolina, Georgia " Dasenbtlry, at 8t. Clould hotel,
and Florida, reached through Qolumbia s
or Augusta. . Cr-.- v , Mrs. Hampton ack welder, of

Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains NrT in wn'n'hiri na VaTii o4 "Kama

treatment. Cutsburns, frostbites.

prices.quinsey, pains in the side and chest,
glandular and other swellingslare quick4UU UUUuevu u uououiuj HiiiJ,i.UttmBt Ul

VVr. N. 0. Division. .
." j; : ly cured by applying it:vrEvery bottlefrom R6wan7 where shev was called

by tde serious Ulness of her grand- - warranted. Price, 25 and 50 cts. M Ii - ANOTHER LOT OFMarsh & Co. . . ;.L 'TELEPHONE metherpvho is: now some better.
'''r,,

Mr. C M Kirkman, of Greensboro, I f16 WiU No
.FOUND EI 1842. ; V"

arrived here Friday nighf" to spend Secretary of War Aiger has an-seve- rai

days with his brother, Mr. J nounced that it is no part of his ons
A Kirkman, night' operator at the I contemplations to reeign bis place
depot. I-- I in the cabinet before the expirationmi JUST IN.'By the aid of a crutch, Mr. J A ? tbe Pidential term.

. . ' .TT ' ' t 1 1 1 1 If
ivenneiie is again aDie 10 Dt at nis THE LATEST FADp ost al the Odell mills, after suffer- -

ing several days with a badly
aineMtikler1 "

-
. .

II s Nethersole non & FetzertThe prospects tend towards rain
forecast" gives' usfor SundayT

'fair and coo IPer and probably rain,1' Company
and Dr. Fetzer's barometer tended

"SING THEIR 0WK PRAISE."

j It will pay you to see them.
The finest stock of -- Pianos ever
shown on a Wareroom" floor in

J Charlotte can be seen and heard
atC has. M. Stieffs, No. 213 North

g. Tryon Street. Each Piano was
I carefully selected by the manager
1 while - in Baltimore last month,
U and each Piano is a gem in tone,
J action and finish and are the

latest designs and the best part df
J all you save the retail- - dealer's
J and agent's profit and secure the
fj highest grade .PIANO made.
I Fine Tuning. 'Phone 196.

1 Chas. M. Stieff,
I Piano Manufacturer,

his afternoon.
Silver Bracelets

75c. to $4.00.
towards rain

'

f Rankin will hold;Rev. Chas.
his regular communion service at
White hall tomorrow afternoon at

AT3 o'clock. This will be Rev. Ran J

kin's last service at this church.
W C- - COrrCll SGentry, pastor on the .Rev. C MBaltimore, 91(1.

charlotte Branch wareroom, opposite the Albemarle circuit, who has been : rC7
SecondPresbyterianChufeh.Cliarlotte.N C. QV fnt onmn iim. bll RftCUTfid th ooQGce300bOOGCX)OCv n. wiLinuin, nanager.. VrJ m:ik. rp.,- - The Jeweler.services ui air. ivuuuru xuu&ot, ui

easant, to fill his apf WHENnear Mt. Pi
- -

it

pointmentsijShort Locals. Your wife says New BedroomWANTED, Agent to sell the THE 1UD BAKERY.
Mattresses andFurniture,Mr. Joe Cannon has returned Ucieal uookw in mis locaiuy. cruuu

heme after being gone several wages for good service. Write
tfW ' HI A. Smith, Concord.months:

"" The place to get your nice
fresh Bread Rolls, Doughnuts,

' Buns, Crullers, Cakes and Pies.
it .11 ' ....
It seems that' our townsman, Mr. Great

Springs donft be afraid it will
.

j

breaK you up to bur them.
' I AJust tell her to jpthemhere.

The cost will riot trouble you
,

then.
A fine Una of Refrigerators'

at reasonable prices.

H W Tuckerf will sell goods, though I make a specialty of anything ,v
t: nz ' H

Mrs. J E Smoot has returned
home from Salisbury, after viiiting
her parents for some time.

m my uiio. viivo iuu a uu. HtSBhe occasionally sells out and begins
anew. Some days ago he sold his

Mre. R W Price has returned to I grocery stock1 and has now 'opened PHONE 122.'I.JSalisbury after spending several UD in the brick' store of Mr. MjC 6AiiV can you expect to have 'the same good" results lrom your
I IWI Worn out stove that vour neighbor gets from herdays with Mrs. Geo. W Brown. Walter.

HealthI Rev. and Mrs. W C Alexander 8 R Peckf (Graduate in Optics,)
entertained a number of their Ue manager of the Southern Opti- - and

Accidentfriends at tea yesterday afternoon. cai c0;$ Charlotte, N. C, will "beiin mmSt: Uioud Hotel onA good spring diet is turnip salad Concord,1 at
bread, but the Thursday jj Policies --fApril 27tb, one " dayS' E

r

ri T?nriflral Directors.Under our liberal and up-to-da- te$est spring medicine is Hairs Sarsa- - Glasses accurately adjusted in the
nEALTIl 4ND ACCIDENT POLICIES

makes good rich , red blood Try it. guaranteed.
t . . !

atFOR RENT. Applyor sale atiFetzer?s drug store. FARM M. L. brown & bro. g W PattersoHi1 - u YR. T. Iiippard;1 once.-- '

you get paid for loss of time caused
either from accident or disease. A
Health Policy alone, in the Pre-
ferred; costs only $5.00 per' year.
Accident costs according to a. man's
occupation Tiokets" for one day

Dr. L M Archey will leave Mon
TC Pool left last night to ROOMS OVER STOREHAS THREEday for . Havana, where he goes to Rev. A LIVERY, IFEED AND SALE
Wm. Black iri Charlotte fTO RENT. '

.1., -- w'
flv will cro to begin a

recover the money he lost there join 'Rev
belore sailing for home. whence

iLii meetingcTL .n ui :L
STABLES,and up. Ask about them. ,

j. F. Hurley. WE; are agents forat Stanly Creek church
Reed's GoodsJacob, , r , J Mr. Pool's friends were glaa to see Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel. Om-

nibuses meet ail passenger " trams.pnng are Deauuiui ana mepoefca u w Voiuv,
, . , him so much improved in the celebrated clothiers I of

Philadelphia. We guaranteeuu in .8p"u?u and theirliest wishes follow in ithia
aughtered witn; "deadly : MneB8 wiich

Outfits1 of u all kinds lurnianeo
promptly and at reasonable prices.
Horses and mules always on hand

'fc, style ahd entire satisfaction.
anriAsr sainDles now in.? .!NOTICE !

The books are now open for subscrij- -
bEND us your order for all kinds ofwpon wielded I by bamson mWq tially open4 up

Or sate. Dreeuero ui vuuiuuguw
Poland China Hoqa 5 !1 - tf

Tonic that should be used in the imM Ci R O C E K I c'5i tions to stock in the Third Series of the
tandard Music Company, j a c; ?

spring demands our careful cbnsid-- phophpneGrra
' We offer special prices on. nne "

lot of Sorghums-- , Syrups and
Molasses j j"

ation. HaU'sSar8aParilla heads the "Pre

;

,1-V- ,'.

iiBtanrl i fh ..Wi. "nnri. IS advertising in OUr IUWU tyuajr -

Loan and Savingsv , ,.t ., , rtWvano OUR STOCK OF FLOURlis the bestGrandAssociation.i on the market. Everybody is delighted
with it. .

wi; ' v ' s ' tTovA atrfinv for Columbia Phono- -
Loans made onboth town "and county apir CoV and' offer --to the public at

' VV. UDELL rres. FreasonaDie prices uiaijuuuuo,property.- - y, ""ov'11 nlTiTiV.i nhd ; Fla

ha? the blood, renovates and builds !Pea .rSnXflP the system to a condition of in
-- Theystrong, robust health. "The life of 22ndj;Instan

at PM"-th- e
the flesh is the blood." To combat 8 instroments

count, for theS'days. If you want
enervating influence of the sum- -

this -- line, this com-a-ct
cetd heat, ward off fevers, counter, .omething in

th !flo f nany bropoges to offer you a rare

, LD Coltbane, Secretary & Treasurer.
- " " Tn flTe latest music on hand. I

OURlSTOpK OF CROCKERY, Tin-

ware, Woddware, l)rv Goods.'BShoes,,
Hats, Leathers, etc., is complete, j'

IbRIG YOUia CORN,rOatssS
and best prices. -Eggs, etc., get -

dw Patterson
have a large Graphophone I use Jor

,j nwi..i.''.-- x I fflTtftlTim fill tS.. eiC. K UJ. IIUUIOU
uuuui y 1UUUDU.UD w luutuiw i j. , . ... B .o.;,i rurlflej music at your home for $1.00 a trip

Mali's ;Sarsaparilla is thej remedy opportunity tvommntit the eye to--; for'first hour, 5Xcents lor every nour
!jay is HdbiV 'npailJla; afterwards, y .

J. piWiTTLL
tHoods aild ? XZOty Phone:- - ;ttPlymouth Rock Eggs, 13pur excelance." For sale at Pure

; Fetzer's drug:8tpre.O I for pQd .1 . .

r
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